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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

a

P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.

A

TRUKFISSUP.E VEINGOLIXMU!.

DEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNTY.

Volume XIV.
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HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE

743- -

Thkek Dollars Per Year

19, 1896.
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W. ZOLLXRS, President,

Assay office at Standard
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Com-

A. NICKLE,

E. NOWER

justice of the Peace,

HILLSBORO, N. M.
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1 he fellow told Fitoii where Lis

money was concealed, and the attorney found it. As soon as he
bad it safely stowed away in his
gripsack he started home for
Tombstone, and left the robber to
take care of himself,
A couple of juontbs later Fitch
was uearly frightened out of his
wits to eeo tho robber walk into
his oflice.
"Istse you retngnu me" said ho,
"hut yoa needn't feci alarmed.
You rubbed me--"Yon, but you robbed first," ex
I was on that
claimed Fitch.
stugo."
"Well, I dou't care to reproach
you or oDything of the sort. 1
have escaped from jail and all I
want is money enough to get back
to my old home iu Pennsylvania,
where I can lead an honest life."
"Why, certainly, tuy boy," de"Wiiit right here
clared Fitoh.
till I can go to tho Wuk and got
"

it"

Fitch returned a momeut latr
with the hberiflf and saved $100
Sun Franc soo PobI.

TWO LIVKS 8AVJSD.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of
City, III., was told by her
doctors she had consumption and
her,
that thera was no hope
but two bottlct of Dr. King s New
Discovery completely cured her
aud sho says it savl her life. air.
Ihos. Eggers, It!'.) Fh.iIdaHt., S.in
Francisco, suffered from a dreadful
consumption,
cold, approaching
tried without result everything else
then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks waa cured.
lie is tiaturaliy
thankful. It is such irsuits, of
are samples, that
of New Mexico,
The which these
Kimgiiroo Mum mil
Mining Claim, prove the wonderful rll'maey of
hounded and ilescrihnd as follow,
this mo limns iu coughs and colds
llcgiiining at monument ot stones
tu which the notice of local ion Is poMcd, Free trial bottles at It. H. NowwV
thence 8 jtithorly 10 feet to tho South etui druj store.
Regular size 50o. and
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center, a ninmimniit of stotion; thence $1. Buhl by all druggists.
North 77 W West, along the. North
sjile lino of tho f.idv Franklin I,o In,
SHEW AH A HAUY FARMER.
Survey No. 457, HI" feet to I he Kellth-VVe- s'.
of
a
iiinnument,
corner,
stones;
Mrs. Annie Dyer, tha baby farlhet.ee North
4V Fast, 1,100 feet to
of lUdbig, England, contho Not Ik - West c rrner, a monuine.it of mer,
slrines; thence Sotilh 77 M' Kast, 10 victed of murdering mauy infants
toid to he North end center, a moiiil-inr- nt
of stones ; 20 feet to tho North-Kan- t
entrusted to her oare, was hanged
corner, a inoiiiimeiil nf Moues; thence in in
Nowgate prison, one day last
a Southerly iliteclion nlung Went side
liuoof Caledonia l.odo ,100 feet to the week.
kijillh-l!as- t
corner, inoriiment nf atones ;
Mrs. Dyer was one of the most
thence Nottli 77" oil' Went,
feet to
the South end center.
This claim is extraordinary criminals of the agn
joiivd on tlie Soiiih end v the l.a ly
a wholesale, sold blooded murKranklin and I'dack Colt I.odcs, and oil
the West by I'aat dido lino of Comstock deress.
l.ode, and on tho Fast by Wwt si.le line
Cons'irvatlve estimate places the
of (lulndoiiia Mine; the said Kangaroo
Minn and Mining Claim being morn
tin in her of children killed by her
described in its locution notico, at
forty; it may be over a hundred.
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Koioma Is a frightful aflliotion
Special Master in Chancery.
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like all other skin diseases it
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Holicitor for Complainants.
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T.'IE vSttOlU LODGE NO. D,r.().O.F..OF
Hull every
Hillsboro. musts At :K. of
Visiting brothers 001U1- 1'ridav evamug.
",,iTUTIIOMA3 MURPHY, X. G.
F I.ti iven, V. (J.
J. E. Nuwers, Saorotary,

,

the Pislrict Houri of the Third Jti
Diatrict of the Territory of New
Mexico, sitting tu and for the County of
Sierra, iu Umnccry, in a certain ratiNe
therein ponding wherein (iiiotuv lUr-uisl- i,
Jmiiics Kcay, Situiuel H. llernard,
Mitchell (iray, Sc.-t- t F. Keller, lUniel S.
Milleruud l'aao Knight, partner doing
l)uinKa under tho firm imme an t style
of Keller, Miller A Company, and John
V. llnpHr, are Cvimplainatita, an I U. F.
I ytlo
defendant, Ho 7Ji, it
among other things ordered, U'ljti lue I
and decriHd by said Ciiurt that within
thirty d.iv from the dale of a:id decree
the said ilefimdant, K. F. I. vile, payor
cHiiHe to hi puid to the said UumIav 11
the ii tu of 8"W.,riO, to the said
James Keuy the stun of $M'2.1'5, to the
said Suintud 11. Hetnurd the sum of
1'.'W 80, to the s;od Mitchell
(ir.iy tlie
sum of
'", to the said Scott F. K"l-leDaniol S. Miller and lxano Knight,
as such p:irtncrs, the sum of fltUI.05,
at d to the said John I'. Hopper the sum
of 1'.I5.01, together nith interest in each
cane at I he rate of (1 per cent per annum
from the d ite of said decroe until paid,
and together w ith recording fees and at)
each of s.id
attorney fen allowed
an I tlm coit of s.iid pmcced-inby each of complainante expended
thcriin; tint in cie dufault be in:ide in
such payinent, thii properly herdnafior
deacrileil, or ho much thereof aa may ho
neecKniry an. I sull!i'j;'nt to raise the
niiioiiiits'tliiii cjmplitin.uitH for principal,
introt and costn, and whicli nuy he
sol I hi parately w ithout ntateriHi injuiy
lo the parties interested, I) sold at puli-liauctiou for ennh in h tnd at tho K.iHt
Fruit Ponrnf tho Court Mouse, In the
Town of Hilhdtoro. Siuir (!onnty. New
Mexico, to the highest and bcHt bidder
forth sump, by the undersigned, who
was unpointed Hecitil Master of said
( 'ourt for hut pui poae ;
And, whereas, the said thirty days
from the date of a iid decree have long
sinco ehipsed and the said demands id
the aild compl linanti remain diM and
unpaid ; Now, therefore, in consideralicn
of the premiHcs. and for tho puiaono of
carrying into cllcct tho s:iid decree, 1,
Max .. Knhler, tlm iiudcrsigned Social
M.ihtir in Chancery, will, on Monday,
the tillnhiyof July, A l. IK'Kl, at the
hour of ten o'clock in tho forenoon of said
day, at the Eattt front door if flic Court
lloiwe, in the Town of IlilN' oto. County
of Kieriit and Tenitoiy ot New Mexico,
oiler for sale and sell to tho highest and
liewt bidder for the same for canh in hand,
all of the following iluHcrlhed inluing
property, situate iu the filack Kanpe
tik rt 4
trtl

g

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

T, W. EAGAN,

TY'horesi, heretofota. on tha 7th day
February, A O, IS'.Hl, ly tif.al Jncree

r,

N. M.

MIIXSBORO,

DA

II. DUCIIER, Cashier.

IV.

IIILLSBORO, N. M.

8 ALE. free on a writ of habeas corpus
for 1200."
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HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

Hillsboro, N. M.

NOTICE OF MASIE1VS

1

11

JRoM. Scott

Carry Largest slock of Coods in Sierra Count)

HILLSBORO, N. M.,

We buy from First Hands, ami Our Prices Defy Competition.
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
Clothing,
and
Qui Stock of
nd can certainly suit you,
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
Dry S;:::, Bccis
Caps,
manner.
Made-to-Ord-

er

:i; llm, hi:

d

E. E. BURLING AME'S

ASSii

A.. CHEMICAL
D LABORATORY
KtmnlM by mall or
TAiArrin MM

CFF1GE

...l... i.
Cold a Silver Bslllsn BiaeKi55iiI
Aiinu, l"tt

1731

ttise

St,

l,i

in-la- w

.

HAY

tnnrOA.

GRAIN,

CITY

FLOUR.

BUILDING

POTATOES, PRODUCL

MATERIAL,

&C,

plications of DaWitt'a Witch
Hazel Ba've. It never fails to cure
Piles. For sale at L. E. Nowers
Drug Store.

Is Complote. Wo give orders from neighboring camps prompt
Atleation.'

.

HILLSBORO, N. M.
TOM HANDEL, Prop.

f"LAKE VALLEY and HILLSBCRO

A Harjdy Prospector's FurnaGs.

GOOD MEAT and SAUS-

AGE,
VEGETABLES

UTFISB

AND

AUGUST

AKD POCLT11T.
IN SKA SON.

GMK

ENGEL MAN

HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
AND

BiacfcsmitfiL

M.
T. C. JLWCr
c.sn

I

'

pro-pri-

-

DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

HILLHBORO.

OFFICIAL

10, IHlltS.

PAPER

SIERRA COUNTY.

HT I'm AiV('ts
wiih

lias no business

i

THE BLACK RANGE.

OF

From

tha Range.

II. A. Kingsbury is sinking a
new abaft on tha Gray Eagle, adjoining the U. B. Treasury. He is

osrtain newspaper
o
and directory Hhylonk aunnoio. and developing a fine body of ore.
I
yivon little or no suhscrip- The attention of Prospectors anil Miners is cnlled to the merits of a oonHeqnontly
The shaft of th Alruos is down
tion rntiriR dv in cm,
of
ores
kinds
new improved apparatus for testing ami smelting various
on the ore
and minerals, nuoh bb gold, coppr, nickle, silver and lead ores, refro ARIZONA LAWYKIt AND THE 25 feet ami a drift
of ths
Houio
under
chute i"
way.
tory and compound ores.
STAOGIIOUUKU.
who
a
for
and
coostruded
and
prospector,
claim
is
by
this
This furnace designed
ore from
gave assay re
over a mountainous
Tom Fitch, the orator
While
serviceable
a
transported
furuace,
easily
and over
silver
ounces
3'X)
of
requires
turns
can be set and
politician, was prnoticinR law f t00 in gold. Thore is about six.
country by a pack animal; that is complete and ready, and
to ship in
up at any dump of low grade ores, that otherwise will not pay
Tombstono, Ari., ho had occa
on the
with profit and make a good day's pay out of onatotwo tons of ore sion to visit Phoenix. On the way ty sacks of shipping ore
6VArv iIhv
dump.
.
..
.
...
.
.
i
there the staae was held up by a
u..i
oi n- ujunI. umrun, L..1,
lo )ud?e lue value lor sucn an ouim
Cl. Thns. Soales was over from
ilown bottom type, with txtenuion when smelling ores, made of No. 10 lone highwayman, who not only
Fail
view last Tuesday and insteel plates with slag ard metal spou'e, rotary steel blower, countershaft robbed the mail and express box,
for
with geared pulley for blast supply, by either water, stram or hand bnt searched all of the passengers. formed us that he would start
assessfurnace
do
next
six
to
steel
the
three
Grafton
ladles,
day
with
crucibles,
three
graphida
power;
the The fellow found about $3,000 in ments, assisted by Jim Taylor,
steel bars and tools, ODly weighing complete 1,285 pounds-wh- en
in a five boor the express box and Fitch lattt
prohpeclor can determine the volne of one ton of the ore
on the lloxgold, Ooldstone, BuliluO, bwiMee a k"'l watch and
heat by the output of the bullion.
,
The Col. o
lion and Warren.
find five .et ty
of th avorie
With a liltlo ordinary
While still in Phoenix
chain.
of Missouri capitalt hrce fwt it.fii.Ie diami-le- r
little smflfr. run on low uraile rp v. il. not only imy
a
Irttvy
pacts
redemption wt.u ili" the robber was captured, and
for itwlf evorv wwk, but it w ill convince the Hkotic
ists in next week.
.
not llieve m'ith ua that the little dmelter mtidt onio to tlie ore.
hearing that Fitch was in town
The fact that a great many of thww cupola tyi ameltera are now licmg adoptei
It is reported that's fresh trail
Fitch's face apspot for him.
entire satixUrtion,
throughout the Weatern mining diHtri U, and alla diving
to
almolutn
of
an
three Indiana was discovered
demand
neensmty
evHry peared familiar, but the highway,
recommendation for the sudden
work or mining company.
four miles from llermosa
some
prnp.?ctnr. mine owner, mill man, sampling
m.vlf. of treatment man had forgotten where he had
Full and complete innlructions go with the outfit, which ,
maOther Indian
the
4th inst.
on
fuel,
and
flai.ing
of !iffrnt orei, directions aa to a'ttlng up
starting
seen it. and Filch said uothing
terial and general smelting operation.
are
flitting about, but up
reports
ton capacity per five h 'tir heat, only weigh 0."0 pound" al)out the matter.
A sniall sue 2x4" of
'j
to
daU
nothing startling has !een
eamennmlH-ro- f
"What will you defend me for?"
pr.H'cior, yvho
tufl, with Mower, etc., deaicned fr th- pwrorea
t!omp..und
feels unable to purchase the larger smelter outfit
However, it is well
a4yed and he asked,
developed.
reported on
who
are in ths bills to
those
for
Well. I'll tell von what Pll do"
For further information, address
"ir
0Pn- said Fitch.
Pll defend you for j 'P
NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO.,
of
Kansas
I).
Mr. S.
City,
FIf,
St. Louis, Mo. 17)0, but I'il aree in get y..u ont
Cheltenham Ave.
siiR-ller-

AND

FRIDAY, JUNK

.

5726

Uo has secured a lease and booj
on the Goodonough mtn owned
by Lsw K ruse and J. H. Beesoo,
and it is hinted that actits work
will souti commence on tha mlns.
Besides taking hold ot ths Good
enough on Chloride creek, and ths
Cliff on Dyera Kan. Mr. Felt has
secured several other yaluable
miuing properties a this district,
and rumor Las it that tbers will
be no flies 00 this camp in sixty
days hence.
A gentleman who recently returned from a trip to Kansas,
Illinois and Missouri, tells us that
everybody talks silver iu those
tdatcs. V. II. Winston, of Fair-viewho is visiting in Wisoon.
back that the stiver
writes
siu,
sentimeut is very brisk there,
livers Run is again the scene
of considerable activity.
Supt.
Mack boa a considerable force of
men, M'x!cmir and Americans, at
work. The Mexicans are employed
on tho road aud four Americana
are working on tho Cliff mine.
Wsare told that tho old South
Fork road, leading across tlie mesa
from South Fork to Chloride, will
bo rebuilt, aud that the road up
Chloride Creek its far as the
miuo will bo put in gooj
shapo for heavy freighting.
Good-enou-

gh

Did tou ever think how rctdily
the Mood is poisoned by constipation? Bad blood means bad health,
and prpmature old age. DeWitt'a
Little Early Risers, the feraoud
httla pills, overcome obstinate
For salo at L. E. Now.
era' Drug Btore.

eon-stlpat- ion.

GOT IT IN THE NECK.
The miners at Globe, Aruona,
entered on a lino of lawless action
The oar men's pay
last weok.
was out soma time ago from $3 to
Last week it was cut
J2C0.
Tha miners mat,
.25.
92
to
again
formed a union aud decided t
strike. A committee was appointed to wait on Superintendent Par-no- il
and notify him of their action.
Ths committee found the superintendent on the dump at tan o'clock
at night and presented their deWages $3
mands, which were:
the
all
about,
for
persons
per day
Mexicans
all
bedisoharged;
mines;
hospital fee bo abolished; no union
man be discharged, and that n
ono be employed sxcept ou th
TLs
approval of the union.
informed
that
was
superintendent
If he did not aooode to these demands ho would have lo walk to
Ft. Thomas, a diBtsnco of sixty,
five miles. Nsturally the snperin.
tendent acceded to these demands.
The distinction between such a
!
holdup and highway robbery
Tar-ue- ll
quite har.y. Superintendent
is very unpopular among tha
employes. Ho and Alex. McLean,
superintendent of the mine,
could Pot agree and as a consequence Mr. McLean quit the mine
Of course this will
a month ago.
the
matter, but whether
not end
a
shut down or a new
be
will
there
cannot now b
superintendent
mine has shut
The
toldLater
thrown out
are
men
250
down and
of employment.
.

-

FIGHTING QUAKER.
During our last war with Great
Ilritian, a muscular member of the
Society of Friends, while on a
A

coasting voyage,

was overhauled

Itritisu privatret buJ us captain earns to him for instructions.
Ilia reply was "Thee will do what
which of
thoo thinketh
by a

course meant fight.
Duriug tl e engagement, th
Quaker saw a boat crew attemptof the
ing to board another part
leader
threw
the
vessel, aud seizing
th
out
into
ten
fpot
him about
did
as
"'Friend,
he
ao,
water, saying
I hope thee can swim!"
The vessel was saved.
Another good Quaker story is of
a young man who came on a moonlight night to sersuade the Qua
ker's daughter but by mistake got
under the old gentleman's win
dow.

After following vsrioas others
with "Home, Bweet Home," the
old iren'titinsn who wsk auxious
to go to a!ep, oamo to the window in his nicht dress and pleas-antl- y
said, "Young wao, if thea
hast a home, and a sweet boms aa
the sayest, why dou't thee
home?"

Jas. V. Parks baa gone to Teisa
POOUUAN'8 MILL.
Thi U now no csibilion id after Hatch.
A

fUn Francisco,

a new

mill which

JlUCKLEN'H ARNICA SALVIA

the Examiner says las attracted
The Hunt Halve in the world for
much attention in raining circle cuts, braises, sorep, ulcere, salt

rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chtlbUina, corns and all
akin eruptions, and positively
ing
Consolidated Virginia wioe at a cures plies or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect
great profit during the aet two
or mouey refunded, Price
13
It
lowest
uso
25
cents
the
very
per box. F.r sale by
years.
and all droRjrista.
E.
L.
Nowers
I
a
utilizedIn J.
grade ores can
dition to tbia, it ia the ideal plant
ON THE
for miners with aruall ineaua na NO DOGS ALLOWED
CARS.
well aa the largest worka.
Tha
It happened the other day en
peclineu exhibits! ia five stamp
the
Lehigh Valley railroad. Tbe
one
and
wis operated by
capacity
bad just left Easton, and the
train
Daniel
IJeit crude
of the new
was making bis first
conductor
two
of
borse powengines
be observed u small
when
round,
of
cost
a
er, the letter being rna at
'record io worktj itaoverwonderful
the waste rock of the

satis-factio-

n

-

of ten honrs.
Many samples of hardest and most
Stubborn rock from different lo
calities were rnn tbroogh the mill
arid were sll promptly reduced to
) centse a day

pulp, Tbe wbole apparatus, mm
And engine, is compact, simple and
ifleotive. and tbe over all cost of
of
the plant ts about
ex
the
and
tho old style method
Aiie of working rrJ ed in tbe
one-fourt-

same ratio.
SIK

ROUEItri'EEIS DAUQII.
TKK'

rvxialy tins a wsy ol avenging
for th wrongs committed on
of all its rnembeis. Bir
lowest
the
Hubert Peel give his daughter n
on , her
msgnfioeut riding-habi- t

is!f

nineteenth birthday, and attired in
tbe embroidered gown, she rode
aide by side with tutu ia the parks
fine bad scarcoly
f.f London.
nom
Derora sue waa
returned

while dog with a bushy tail and
sitting cosily on
a young lady so
made bis heart
duty was duty,
And hs rr.m.irkid in bis tringt H.
precatory manner:
"I'm verry sorry, but its against
the rule to have dogs iu the
cars."
"Oh, my! is that so?" and she
turned up two lovely brown eyes
beseechingly. "What in the world
will I do?1'
"We'll put him in the baggage
car, and he'll be just as happy as a
robin in spring."
"What! put my nice white dog
in a dirty baggage car?''
"I'm awfully sorry, Mis, but
the rules of this compauy' are iu
flexible."
"I think it's awful mean and I
know somebody will steal it," and
she showed a halt notion to cry
that nearly broke tbe conductor's
heart; but he was firm, and sang
out to the brakeman:
' Here, Andy; take this dog over
into the baggage car, and tell them
3 take the best kind of care of

bright black eyes
the seat beside
handsome that it
roll over.
But

pas-soog-

s

.

d

a

-

.

-

You mnl eueh of you, are hereby no
tided that tlm uuleraii(nei, Kelaon
Kvereattnd Hirliard J. Hill, have ex
ttendtxl One ilumlred Ilollars in labor
ami improvements on anil noon the
London Mining Claim, situated near the
town uf KiiiKHton, in tlie Black ltunge
Mining 1'istru t, in (Sierra County, Hew
Mexico, (as will more fully appear ty
referenee to t lie notice of locution of xiiiil
claim, Olnd fur record in the Recorder's
Office, of said Werra County and recorded
on pKtces 405 and 400 of "Book A" of
MitiiiiK Locution), in order to hold raid
Mining Claim under the provision of
Suet inn 2324 of the Reviand Stutulea of
1
tha United State, for tho year ending
December 3lHt, A. I). lHllrt ; ami U within
him."
hiix tv (Ihyk ufloi thia notice by puhiica
The young Isdy pouted, but the tin
you lull, or refuse, to contribute
brakeman reached over ami picked your proportion of aaid expenditure aa
in xaid Mining Cluim, your
a
the canine tip as
iiiteteeta in the name, will become the
weeke'-old
property of Ihe itndcraifincd, under aaid
though it wus a two
'i'."H of ail Kevincil htaltilfcS.
bitby, but as bo did so a strange
I.tled
May 1, A. U. IHfltl
expression came over his feci , and
NDI.SON KVFRKHT.
ItlCHARD J. HILL.
be sai l hastily to the conductor:
Find Vnhlieation May 1, lHfMl.J
hold btiu a min"Here, you
of
ute," and be trotted out the car NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
door and held ou to the brake- -

taken ill with the must malignant
uini of typhus f v r, and in ten
in the church
days waa bud to
Ami
(lie secret was a yery
yard.
simple mm. I lie poor soamalrsMS,
la a garret in m e of the slums,
while sh waa embroidering the
garment looked U(on n husband
al.iveiing in the paroxysm of
tnJrly
chills, and she took the half
.
t
jt
imisnetl garment and ini I over
bios; and the garment took np the
germe of fever, and oonveyed them
from tho hovel of the poorest to
jut
Iho psUcoof the intnsman.
And
so we are bound together in one
bundle of social life; and if we
wheel.
neglect the pnoreat and lowest,
The conductor no sooner had bis
society will avni;e itself in tbe bands on the d
g than he looked
destruction of the highest and tbe
around for a hole to full through.
richest itud most cultivated.
,
this is a worsted
r--

BOIENOE REHl'ONSIIJLE.
THE METAL MARKET.
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.
CA
Mar i Ivor
diminhas
Science, lady Dotty,
Lead
!0
ished hope, knowledge, destroyed
our illusions and experiences and
Fer yosr Pretectloa. CaUrrh "Cures" or
INVESTHere, 't'ouw (or Catarrh In liquid form to be takes GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
deprived us of ioterest.
then is tbe authorized dictionary internally, oiaallj contain either Mercury or
MENTS.
Iwliile of potaaaa, or both, which are injur
of discontent;
loll if too loDg takun. Catarrh ia a local, not
a blood diaraae, canaad by stiddnn cbau to
.What is creation? All failure.
The Black Range, looked at. from any direction, presents
cold Of damp weather. It start In the naaal
What is life? A bore.
patwaoi, affwting eyes, ear and tbrrt.
curious
a
peaks
aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-claCold in the head eaiuw-- exenudve flow of
What ia man? A fraud.
,
the re. cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range"
iiTlect-dmacOB, and, if
What is woman? Dot b a fraud tulU of catarrhrptdly
will follow aeverepain in is
given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
the linad, s roaring aouud in the earn, lad
and a bore.
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
breath, and oftentlmea an offensive dis.
What is beauty? A deception.
charge. The remedy ahould be quick to allay
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
in flammation and heal the mrmlrane. Ely's
Whst is love? A disease.
Cream Balm ia tha acknowledged cure for and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
What is marriage? A mistake
tliM trouble and contains no mercury width. Water and
nor any injurious drug. J'rica, 60 cents.
game abound there in plenty, anc along
What ia a wife? A trial.
flank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
the
eastern
A nuieance.
What is a child?
LAS AN1MA8 LAND & CATTLE CO
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
What is the devil? A fable.
What is good? Hypocrisy.
The first section showing value is the great silver produc
What is evil? Detection.
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
What is wisdom? Selfishness:
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
A delu
What ia happiness?
This is the location of
Poatofflce Loa Polonia. Sierra ooonty, N. of quartzite resting upon dolomite.
sion.
M
Animaa
Hierra
ranch,
ooonty. the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3, 000,000 worth of
ttanKe,
What ia friendship? Humbug. Ear marks,
under balf crop each ear.
Horee brand sarus a oattle bat on left almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
EmbocilWhat is generosity?
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.
ity.
North Tcic'ia and Ticrra Blanca, two other grr.nt silver
left hip. Home
What is money? Everything.
on left hIp.flV hare same on side
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
What is everything? Nothing.
W O left aids.
Tl
rhdit
hip.
t
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
One swallow does not make nffittheh.! onth.am.nima.
at both these latter camps,
W. H. HOPEWELL. Mannaer.
spring, bat one swallow of One
Minute Cough Cure brings relief.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
For sale at L. E. Nowers' Drug
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
Htore.
In Hie District Court of the Third $7,000,000 in silver.
This camp has experienced two booms,
Judicial Histrict of the Territory
NO LICE OF FORFEILUKE.
will
and
no
doubt
a third, with fair silver legislation.
for
enjoy
in
Sierra
and
of New Mexico,
To the Lad roue Oulch Mining
:
County
Company, a corporation, H- C.
Scott F. Keller, Daniel 8. Miller
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
Collins. W. A. Collins individand Ihukc Knight, partner
located
firm
the
under
business
at
upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
the
doing
ually and as the executor
name and style ol Keller, Miller
tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
estate of 0 C. Collins, deceased,
range,
and Company,
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
and to the heirs at law and deThe
vs.
visees of said C. C Collin'
N. 8. Finch and Mary Finch, his
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
wi'e.
The said defendants, N. 8. Finch and
Mary Finch, his wife, are hereby notified
that an action in assumpsit by attachment has been commenced against them
in tho District Court for the County of
Hierra, Territory of New Mexico, by said
nlaintiflM. Scott r
Keller, luniel S
Miller and Ipsuc Knight, partners doing
business under the firm name and style
of Keller, Miller and Company, dam
ages claimed 1 wo llioiiHaml Uoilura,
together with interest and costs of suit;
tnat your property lis boen attached j
that unless you enter your apiearances
in said action on or betore I lie llrst
Monday in July, A. D. 1HSKI, the same
being tin iitll day of aaid month and the
return day of said action, judgment by
default therein will le remiored Hgainst
you and your ptopcrty Hold to pay und
satisfy the same,
.

1

1.,

a.

W. B. WALTOV,

n

SALE.

Clerk.

F. W

I'aiikkr,

Attorney for

IMiiintifTs.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
Iu the District Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of
New- Mexico, Hitting in and for
Sierra County, at the First
-

Monday in July, A D. lH'.irt,
Keturn Day TLcroof, in

Whcreaa. Ooorge W. Holt and hit
wife, Loiiiaa Holt, and Willi V. Holt,
tnoifKitirora, did on the flrxtduy of July,
A. I). 1KIK). execute and deliver to Robert
FoiIm's their icituin tourtunnc on thoee
certain mine and mining claim hereinafter described, to aeciiro the Duymcnt
of K.ililcou I In mi red and
ol the

Chancery.
YA'illard 8. Hopewell

to about $250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydrauiic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
company.
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone of
Her-mos- a,

dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
about
shipped
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quartz
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along the
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. Thence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunnels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from 8 to io
gold per ton.
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